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Sugar Coated Valentine’s Day at The Brown Palace
DENVER (Jan. 25, 2011) – Instead of limiting an excuse for a romantic retreat to just
Valentine’s Day, The Brown Palace Hotel and Spa is opening up the options with a
Month of Love this February. From an aphrodisiac inspired tasting using the hotel’s own
rooftop honeybee honey, to a personal butler who will cater to every whim, or the
ultimate $1,892 package with it all, the only thing “sugar coated” about these
indulgences is the menu.
Sugar Coated Courting, Starting at *$434
Overnight stay + Palace Arms tasting for two: This aphrodisiac inspired Valentine’s
tasting will leave guests loving every bite, with courses featuring the Brown’s own
“sugar” - honey derived from the hotel’s rooftop honeybee colony. Menu items include
honey cured beef carpaccio and honey licorice Salmon Creek pork belly. Sweet!
Available Feb. 11-14th. Or, an alternative tasting menu is available the remainder of the
month, Tuesdays-Saturdays.
White Glove Whims, Starting at *$368
Overnight stay + butler: Guests will be introduced to their own personal BP Butler. A
specially trained service expert dedicated to every whim and fancy, heart's desire, and
ultimate wishes. This package includes perks like in-room beverage and snack choice,
morning and afternoon food and beverage Butler Cart, reserved hotel Mercedes and
driver, and extra frills at every turn. Yes, guests will be happily spoiled rotten.
Feb 10-14th, available daily. Otherwise, available Friday and Saturday nights only.
Sweet Tooth Sunday, Starting at *$362
Overnight stay + Sunday chocolate brunch: Sure to overcome even the most insatiable
sweet tooth, this chocolate themed brunch will feature chocolate in every bite with an
array of cooked- & carved- to order items, salad, seafood & sushi, a chocolate fountain,
and cakes, pies & pastries, accompanied by live music. Champagne is available for an
additional cost. Available with Saturday night stays only.
Ultimate Indulgence, Starting at *$1,892
Couples who want it all will be pampered like royalty with this lavish package, offering
nothing less than the finest indulgences the Brown has to offer.
• Overnight stay in a large suite
• Personal butler
• Candlelit 50-minute couples massage
• Tasting for two in Palace Arms
• Breakfast for two in Ellyngton's or delivered by room service
• Dozen roses
• Bottle of Dom Perignon champagne
• Chocolate covered strawberries

• Signature rose petal turndown
• Complimentary valet parking
Available Friday and Saturday nights only. Starting at $1,892, in honor of the year The
Brown Palace opened and began serving up the Royal Treatment to guests across the
world.
*Prices do not include tax.
For a complete list of Month of Love packages, please visit www.BrownPalace.com.
The Brown Palace Hotel and Spa is a Forbes Four-Star, AAA Four-Diamond luxury
landmark located in the heart of downtown Denver. It is a charter member of National
Trust Historic Hotels of America and is managed by Quorum Hotels & Resorts, a full
service management company headquartered in Dallas. For more information or to
make reservations please call (303) 297-3111, (800) 321-2599 or visit
www.BrownPalace.com.
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